
IASTER IS GIVEN 
CASE TO DECIDE 

The Gate City's Pattern Department 

•vVi'' *3"" mim' • 

First Phase In the Telephone Rate 

Hiring is Brought to a Close"- A 

in the Federal IfelSI® 

Euildlng.|g^®wfc 

ARGUMENTS COMPLETED "• 
£>; * * ^J,v-
Kt*' i 

Both Sides Expect Judge McPherson 

(t Will Have to Make 

• the Final Rul- '• 

. I ings. 

Mpp 

NEW III MOTION 
IS TILED IK CASE 

•V}, 

Plaintiff <A*k* Judge to Grant Rehear

ing In Spring, Admr., Against <<* 

v the Bridge Com- . . 

pany. 

'WANTS TESTIMONY IN 

PL eo era 
Student of Bob Whites' Habits Finds 

That the Birds Lose "Minds" 

for Month Each >' 

Year. 

BIRDS NOT MIGRATORY 

i Wilson's Statements Before Cofoner's 

Jury Should Have Been 
Allowed is * 

claim. 

: , The first skirmish in the legal battle ' 
between the Iowa Telephone company 1 

and the city of Keokuk terminated to-! 
day and Judge Robert Sloan of Keo-! 
saugua will take the matter under ad
visement. The question submitted to 1 

Judge Sloan in this hearing hag been : 

that of the right of the city to enter 
into contracts with the company, and 
to issue franchises. The qtiorstion of 1 

whether rates are confiscatory or not 
will be a separate issue and will be 
heard later. 

Which ever way Judge Sloan de- • 
• rides the case will be taken up before 
Judge Smith McPherson of the fede:1-, 
al court. Either side has the privilege j i 
of excepting to the decision of the 
special master. ' ' '! 

, The time this morning was taken !|iiillili^eooa-77^bfSi 
op with the continuance of the argu-j * ' '*? 

ment by -Major W. B. Collins, special' v TWO DISTINCTIVE GARMENTS FOR 

, , , , „ THE BOUDOIR 
Mtotmrnmrn 

The negligee is quite as important 
to the wardrobe as the street frock 

attorney for the city of Keokuk; Major 
Collins was arguing the question to
day of the city's rights to enter into 
ft contract with.the telephone com
pany. He held that the city had the 
right and that it wa3 exercised in re- or evening gown and as much atten

tion is being given it this season. The 
richest of silks and chiffons are used 
in its making, and the modish trim
mings Include fur, marabout and the 
metal laces. Lace and marabout are 

! 

iations with the Central Unio» com
pany which was purchased by the 
fowa Telephone company wlftch oper
ated for several'years under this fran
chise or contract. 

Major Collins showed that 'Ae city j especially smart. The brightest and 
has the power to transact such busi- f most extravagant of silk patterns are 
ness given it by its charter. He cited ! appropriate and pleasing for these gar

ments, providing they are becoming. 
Boudoir caps are fashioned in many 
quaint designs, the butterfly and peas
ant cap in lace or chiffon daintily trim
med with a rose wreath or a band of 
fur. No. 8008 is a quaint, smart mati
nee developed in pale yellow chiffon 
cloth, collared and banded in a figured 
sillc in which there are minglings of 
several pastel shades. 

The petticoat (7740) is of liberty sat
in in the same soft yellow. 

This matinee may bo made In size 36. 
with 2% yards of 38 inch material. The 
petticoat requires 2% yards of S< inch 
material for siae 24. 

One of those richly colored broch® 
silks Is used for 8013 with trimmings 
of plain satin and frills' of metal lace 
finishing neck and sleeves. 

A pretty fad for the boudoir is to have 
stockings and corthunes match the 
robe or matinee or contrast effectively 
with them. Often if the garment is fur 
trimmed a bit of the fur bands the 
slipper or trims the satin garter. 

This design (8013) may be made in 
size 36 with 5Vi yards of 36 inch mate
rial. - s 

No. 8008—sizes 32 to 44. 
No. 7740—sizes 22 to 36. 
No. 8013—sizes 32 to 44. 
Each pattern 15 cents. 

the ordinances and the charter of the 
city. 

Major Collins was interrupted sever
al times in the progress of his argu
ments by Judge Sloan. 

Should the special roaster rule favor
ably for the city in this case, it is be- ! 

lleved by the attorneys £>r tbe city | 
that they will have a good chance In 
the hearing over the rates. -

It is expected that Judge Sloan's | 
decision may be given within the! 
next ten or fifteen days. ' 

Major Collins completed his argu
ment before noon, and this afternoon 
Attorney W. E. Miller was making bis 
final argument. Judge Sloan will re
port on the matter as soon as he has j smoke out the outlaw. The bulkheads j with suit cases, or in rolling down a 
had time to examine the briefs and to [were planned to reduce the expense j fifteen foot embankment on which the 
look up the authorities cite£. Judge j of maintaing so large a force of j car was running whsn the flre started. 
Sloan will leave for home tomorrow .guards. No more search parties will 

To obtain either pattern Illustrated fill 
out this coupon and enclose 15 cents in 
itamps or coin. Be sure to state number 
r,t pattern and s!z» measuring over the 
fullest part of the bust. Address Pattern 
Departm^"'. cnr« of rV.« pio»r. 

No 
Name .. 
Address 

Size 

morning. 
Theodore A. Craig 

ISO into tho mine today without the If 
city attorney, \ sheriff's consent. 

M 

A burlap sack, be-1 
was excused this noon to attend court lieved to have been used by Lopez j 
at Fort Madison. .</ to wrap his feet, was found today) 

• : CITY NEWS.8 

THINK LOPEZ 
IS STILL ALIVE 

P o s s a  i n  M i n e  F i n d  H i s  C o a t  

s  B l a n k e t s  B u t  C a n n o t  F i n d  

t h e  B o d y .  

a n d  

The treasury department has 
| near the point ,where hte "blanke'ts !awarded the contract for furnishing 

• were picket up. His coat was alsoiash cans for the federal building here 
found nearby, but Lopez if alive, still Weber-Kirch company. The no-
eludes the searchers. !tice of the award was received by the 

| postmaster today. 
v 4 < j —A marriage license was issued to-

Hegulatei the bowels, promotes j day io Earl Griffin, 27, and Grace E. 
j eas? natural movements, cures const!- | Wright> 23 both of ^ver They 

paUon-Doans Reguietc Ask your were united in marriage b the Rev 

| druggist for them. 25c a I ox.-Adver Jameg Connoran at his h
J
ome this 

«tisement. 

&& 
Motion for new trial In the case of 

Clem J. Spring, admr against the 
Keokuk and Hamilton Bridge company 
was filed this afternoon. The attor
neys for Spring in asking for a new 
trial, allege that the court erred in 
refusing to permit th# plaintiff to 
show that a lantern w,\s defective, 
and In not admitting the testimony 
of James, I». Wilson before the cor
oners jury or the testimony of Joe 
O'Blennes as to what Wilson told him. 

i The plaintiffs are claiming that 
i O'Blennes lost his life in the effort 
to save the life of James L. Wilson, 

(then bridge engineer, when a lantern 
exploded, it is alleged, and O'Blennes 
in throwing the burning instrument 
Into the river, fell out of the doorway. 

This is specifically set out in the 
third paragraph of the moc.on for a 
new trial as follows: "Because the 
court erred in refusing to permit the 
plaintiff to show that the lantsrn was 
defective, when it exploded and that' 
the deceased in emergency to save 
the property of the defenda—: and life 
of James L. Wilson, engineer, in a 
critical moment,Most his life in throw
ing the lantern through an unguarded 
door Into the Mississippi river." 

The' plaintiff claims the court erred 
in not permitting the Wilson .testi
mony before the coroner, and the 
statements made to Jos O'Blennes by 
Wilson, now dead. 

It is also claimed that the court 
erred in striking out the testimony of 
Clem Spring in regard to a statement 
with John H. Cole, manager of the 
company. 

The plaintiff declares, also, that he 
has been deprived of his constitutional 
rights as stated in section 1, article J 
of the constitution 'of the United 
States, also of his rights under the 
state constitution. 

That the Judge usurped power of 
the jury in taking the case from it, is 
another contention of the -italntiiT In 
the motion. The verdict is attacked 
as being contrary to law. ' . " 

The instinct of a man to avoid 
danger is also spoken or in one of the 
counts in the motion. In the twen
tieth paragraph of the motion the 
plaintiff say: "Because the court er
red in preventing the jury to consider 
the instinct of men which naturally 
leads them to avoid danger as evl-

' dence of due care on the part of the 

AYRES & CHAPMAN 
JE W ELERS—SILVERSMITHS 

;. Christmas Cuff Buttons 
Tuesday Special , ,*• J? 

Tomorrow we place on sale two lots of finest solid gold fm • n 
Buttons, hand engraved and finished Roman, plain, polished ~ T • „ 
finish, nationally advertised makes—values everywhere *2 00 and 

Tomorrow only, your choice of many patterns, each ' 

$1.00 
WeJnesday Special, Christmas Rosaries 

,®§§fa|i 
\ v:-

deceased." flttm 

n d Viest- Leased Wire Service.} 
SALT LAKE, Ctnh, Dec. S — Believ- j 

S UP PATIENTS'" ' 
luiri". neat Binshaiii, Sheriff Andrew i IN INSANE HOSPITAL 
Smith today ordered the bulkheads j 
re. 'utilt 10 prevent his escape. These ! Lee County Supervisors and Physician 

•wore removed when the recent pro-1  Go to Mount Pleasant for 
t\^s.s of tilling the mine with poisonous ] That Purpose. ! J. E. Forbes of Ottawa, Kas„ was 
***** *as  'onipleted. Workmen at ; i iD the cjty yesterday. 

noon. 
—A marriage license was issued to

day to Ben F Scudder, 24, and Ann 
—. Bachman, 18, of Beardstown, 111. 

I PERSONALS. 

mice began rebuilding The Lee county board of supervisors j i 1 l. V. Vay of Quincy, 111., was a vis 
.  o further efforts will be made to ' together with C. M. Hart, clerk of-itor In the city yesterday. 

"•w naAOsoacjr/rr ioJ^cs" 

! courts and Dr. H. KJnnaman will j F. E. Beckett of Peoria, III., was a 
• go to Mount Pleasant to check trp! Sunday visitor in the city. 
j the Lse county patients there. Dr. 

i ••Jiiiimi 
lUlMlUI 
miiim 

Sell-Filling 
Fountain Pen .sk»I 

w 

fni'f Th* Practical Gift 

Kinnaman will join tlis board in the 
morning as he was not able to leave 
in time to take the afternoon train. 

The inspection trip will be ccm-
j pleted tomorrow it is expected" and 
j the board will return som» time to-
, morrow evening. 

1 BROKE WINDOW 
! TO GET DIAMONDS 

. 

UERE !a rft# gift — • really 
** foorffouatiiQpenthatfilii 
!Ue!f at any inkwell la four 
•ecood*, cleaning itself at the 
same time. No special ink 
required, nothing to take apart, 
)utt a simple preaaare on the 
"Cretcent-Filler" and It'a 
ready to write. It never leaks, 
never clogs, won't smudge and 
always writes amoothly. 

S2.SO. S3.00, S3JS0.94.QO. 
S5.00 and up. 

••;< 'ii 
iiiiiil 

tif I: *l| 
1 :ill 

•r :iilU 

For Safe by 

C.H.Rollins&Co. 

The Dissatisfied. •;: $ 
The happy people in the world are 

those who enjoy what they have. 
Those for whom nothing is good 
enough are neither fit for earth nor 
would be satisfied in heaven. Here 
they are restless. There their halos 
would be damp or would not set 
straight. Tho third domain, which 

j rhymes with well, would not be well 
j for them, for the best would be too 
i Invariable or attending to fires would 

Second Time Jewelry Store Has Been ; be too manotonon*. 
Robbed In the Same 1 in — 

Manner. 
LIVE CHEAPER—CUT YOUR MEAT 

fUnited Press Leased Wire Servir-e.] BILL DOWN. * 
DBS MOINES, Dec. 8.—Robbers you can cut down your meat bill 

early today broke the show window' , 
of the S. Burnsteln jewelry store^ a2 ftwo*th,rd8 and *et more nutritlouB 

got away with $2,000 worth of dia- food by eating Faust Macaroni. A 
monds. A yeir ago the sim? winiowjlOc package of Faust Macaroni con-
was broken and jewelry valued at 
several hundred dollars was taken. 

tains as much nutrition as 4 lbs. of 

beef—ask your doctor. • 

Faust Macaroni is extremely rich in 

gluten, the bone, muscle and flesh 

Plies Cured in 6 to 14 Days 
Druggists refund money if P2Z0 Oint
ment fails to curs Itching, Blind. 
Bleeding or Protruding Piles. First 
application gives reliief. 50c.—Adv. 

Knabe Murder Case. 
[United Press Leased Wiro bervlce.; 
' SHEBjBYL.ILJLiE, IncP., Dec. 8—The 
state in the Knabe4>aig murder tr'al 
rested this afternoon at 1:45. The 
defense immediately moved that the 
case be taken from the jury and a 
verdict of acquittal be ordered. Argu
ments ware opened on this motlrn. 

<7HANGrE OF VENUE 
• HEARING TUESDAY 

Judge Hamilton Sets 9 O'clock Toftor-
row for Time to lotion 

In Hammer Case. 

Judge Hamilton set the time for 
hearing the motion on a change of 
venue in the Hammer case for tomor
row morning at 9 o'clock at Fort 
Madison. The motion was fi'ed Thurs
day and the stats filed counter affi
davits this afternoon. A special from 
Fort Madison this afternoon to The 
Gate City stated the time of hearing 
was set for tomorrow at 9 o'clock. 

impression . Prevails Among Many 

Hunters—Saya Quail More ,• 

Plentiful Than for 

- - • - Years. ~ ' 

[Special to The Gate City.] 
MACON, Mo., Dec. 8.—W. W. Hen

derson of L&PIata, game ward an for 
the first congressional district, was 
in Macon this week lcok'ng after 
some maters connected with his post ] 
tion. In speaking of quail the game 
warden said: | 

"Judging from my experience *of' 
some fifteen years there are more • 
quail in northeast Missouri this sea-1 
son than there have been at any tlm>j 
during that period. j 

"There was some little complaint I 
among a fsw hunters because of what j 
looked like an inconsistency between | 
their licenses and the law. Those \ 
who obtained! hunting licenses about • 
the first of January authorized i 
by those liceneae to shoot quail dur- j 
lng November and December. But the [ 
legislature, in March, passed a new 
law, curtailing the quail season to the 
month of December. Some confusion 
resulted, because of the licenses la j 
the possession of the hunters stat'n? 
they could shoot quail bcth in No-1 
vember and Decanber. j 

"I took the matter up with Attor-) 
ney General Barker, who stated the: 
legislature had a right to change the! 
law, and that hunters mu3t conform i 
to ths change, 

"Once the matter was made clexrj 
I had very little trouble. There were! 
Bo violations of consequence. The! 
hunt are throughout my jurisdiction i 
acted very nice about the matter. j 

"Places to hunt? There aTe lots of j 
them. I know that farmers have post-1 
ed noti<ce3, (but when the hunter a- ts! 
the gentleman, ana goes to them with I 
a polite request nine t ines out of I 
ten h; will be given permission. Of! 
course fanners object to having j 
strangers come on their places and 
go to hunting around, shooting around 
without asking anybody's permission. 
A gentleman woul<p no more thick of 
doing that than he would of go'ng 
into a strange house and seating him
self, uninvited, at the dinner table. 
The real sportsman understands the 
proper thing to do in matters of that 
kind, and does it. 

"There is an impression among 
many hunters that quail are migra
tory, like some other birds. I have 
devoted some stutfy to the habits of 
the quail, and I find that during the 
month of October they seem to go j 
'crazy' — wander about anywhere—' 
without any particular reason—have' 
no place of destination—just moving] 
atout. While in this state of 'mini' 
thiy vill invade a town, run about the 
yards, on porches and everywhere. 
I've seen them during October on 
the Missouri river banks, trying to go 
south, and many of them drowning in 
the effort to cross the str-um. On 
the south bank the quail will .be in 
the same excited cond'tion, trying to 

I go north—any p'ace. That U at once 
a peculiar thing, and yet natural. It 
keeps thj quail family stirring about 
and thus prevents their Inibreeding, 
which would be destructive. While in 
this unsettled shape the quail mix np 
with strange families' of quail, and 
then separate and run about in flocks 
of from ten to fifteen or more. 

"Albout the first of November the 
quail settle down to their normal con
dition, and quit frisking up. They 
find their new; mater congenial, and1 

the family livei3 happy ever after— 
unless the hunter comes." §• 

Stone set Rosaries, Imported from Italy for the holida 
These Rosaries are gold filled quality and the stones. Tonaz m,hv T°' 
net, etc., and full cut. Full |2.50 value—Wednesday only ' 

$1.25 each sa 
5 

One lot of finest grade 20 year guaranteed Rosaries, cut stnn 
etc., value |4.50 each—Wednesday only, your choice of stones ,>• ?! 

$2.00 each ^ 

Tuesday 
O N L Y  

25 oz. can Dairy Baking Powder, good grade phosphate 
powder, usually sold for 25c, this day price ^ 

Sixteen Cents 

THURSDAY ONLY 
Fort Dearborn pure fruit Jelly, 6 oz. glass 
jars, currant or crab apple, regular price, 
XOc each, for ^ ' 

? - Eight Cents Each 

Above one only to customer and delivered only with orders for oth
er goods. Sold at special prices on day advertised only. > 

Keokuk Cash Gr&ei? 
Telephone Orders Delivered; No. 890 

BUCK ON TRIAL* 
FOR MUHJ5ER 

Stabbed Man to Heart With Knife 
After Quarrel Over Hie 

Wife. 

fUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 

GALESBURG, III., Dec. 8.—The trial 

of Everett Buck for the killing of 

Harley Dal ton last August was begun 

in the circuit court this morning and 

the day will be consumed in procur

ing a jury. The alleged murder grew 
out of relations that Dalton is said to 
have maintained with Mrs. Buck after 
her marriage to Buck last June. 

Dalton was reported to have said 
that Mrs. Buck had writiefl him letters 
and to have instigated o^her rumors 
derogatory to her. ^ 

Dalton, with friends Went to the 
Buck: home to talk the Matter over 
with the Bucks aVid duF&g the in
terview a quarrel arose Spring which 
Dalton knocked Buck d(f§rn. Buck's 
father then hunted for M club and 
young Buck drew a kniftKgupon which 

m 

Dalton fled. Buck followed him and 
during a second encounter, stabbed 
Dalton, the blade penetrating the 
heart. Dal ten. ran a short distance 
and fell dead. 

Buck's attorneys are urging the un
written law, but the state will insist 
that the killing was unjustifiable. 
Mrs. Buck has since the killing fre
quently visited her husband in jail 
and is standing; loyally by him. The 
families are well known and there are 
many people ftom the south part ot 
the county atttfhding the trial. 

Relieving Rheumatism. 
Rheumatism, can often be relieved 

by application; to the painful parts, 
| of cloths wet (In a weak solution of 
! soda in water;1 If there Is inflamma

tion in the j&nts, the cure is very 
quick; the wdbh needs to be luke 
warm. 

• ... , 
Her Only rault. 

We have admired a certain woman 
25 years, cxSppt when she puts on 
her company ipanners. Then she acts 
foolish and'c unnatural.—Atchison 
Globe. »i 

A PANAMA STREET SCENE. 

SCHOOL STUDENTS 
EARN THEIR WAY 

j By Working Between Times, fSany of 
i Them Are Helping Pay 
| \ Expenses, j 

Fire on Interurban Car. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.l _ 

ST. LOUJS, Mo., Dec 8.—vSeven St. builder. It is made from Durum 

while escanTnl6 *n,ured early todaV wheat, tlje hlgh protein cereal., wnue escaping from a bum ne Mc- - ' \ 
Kinley car that caught fire aR it was '• Dellc,ous- toa You can serTe FaU8t 

running three miles west of Biwardfe- j Macaroni a hundred different ways to 
ville. A short circuit caused by the! dellsht the palate. Write for free 
trolley wire conMng in contact with | recipe book showing how. in air-
the roof sent flams in every direc- j tight, moisture proor package*. 5 and 
tion, Some were injured in crow-Jin? 10 cents. « . 
to the doors. Other-- reppivo^ MAULL BROS. 

St. Louis, Mo, ' climbing through 
received hurt*; 

windows, broken ' -

' Receiver Resigned. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ST. LOUTS, Mo., Dec. 8.—Judge 
William Sanborn of the United States 
district court today announced the 
resignation of Thomas H. West as 
one of the receivers of the Frisco and 
that he had appointed James W. Lusk 
of St. Paul to succeed him. Tho 
change is effective imm'tf'ately. 

West resigned as receiver of thV 
Frisco December 3, asking that he be 
relieved from his duties of th's pos'-
tlon because of the probable investi
gations which Judge Sanborn may 
havi to undertake in Frisco affairs 
after the interstate commerce' com
mission's inquiry here last Zionth. 
West explained that he dil not. w 'nt 
to embarrass the court by remaining 
in place as receivsr. 

—-Read The Daily Oata Citj 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
MOUNE, 111., Dec. 8.—Molihe has 

proved that any youth of enterprise 
may obtain a high school education if 
he will but put forth a little self sacri
fice. Statistics show that the Mo-
llne high school students^>f that Insti
tution earn during the thfrty-six weeks 
of the school year approximately $12.-
000. 

One hundred and seventy-one out 
of a total of five hundred boys and 
girls are engaged in some occupation 
which helps to defray expenses of 
their education. One yooth who is 
prominent in athletics and maintain^ 
a high average in his studies 16 earn
ing ten dollars weekly as janitor of?an 
afpartment building. Girls are high 
among the wage earners, one making 
$4 a week as assistant in a dental of
fice after school hours. 

* 

the b^»s in the accompanying illustration is »ot 

unget.n, as might be imagined. This iron fence, <»r S . 
The beauty behind 

wistfully out from a dungeVx, as mignt De imagiutMi. tmn iron -- -
is to be found In the wh'idows of private residences of the better class ^ 
takes the ph^e of tluvC'hnperon. The accompanyir.T photograph was ltw * ^ 
the streets of Pinion. In this friendly climate the bars take the ,0 

glass windows. The lace curtains and cushions show that the lady belun 
bare is very much at home. The picture was a chance snapshot wade i»y 
of the tourists on the West Indiau pleasure cruise of the.Victoria *'UH 

Americans in Philippine*. 
There are 8,135 Americans now resi

dent in the Philippines. 

the Hamburg-Amerlcnn Line and might have been duplicated scores * of titne* 10? 

a short afternoon's walk. It is common for the ladies of the household to 
impromptu receptions with thslr friends, the bars, of course, sep-'1'"1'"8 

hostess from her iMlleis. 4 


